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Let’s get this festive party started at Bunn Leisure
Work Christmas dos are starting, shopping ads are on the telly and bauble-covered trees
are appearing in the High Street. As the festive mood builds, Bunn Leisure is in full swing
with tribute acts, boy bands and blasts from the past to get this party started.

Treat yourself to a pre-Christmas break for as little as £99 for six friends and family. Pick your
favourite gig from a packed entertainment line-up and come and join the party at Bunn Leisure
holiday park in West Sussex.

For a sing-along where everyone knows the lyrics The Searchers, best known for their Number
One hits ‘Sweets for My Sweet’ and ‘Needles and Pins’, will perform at Bunn Leisure’s 2,000capacity Embassy Club on November 30.

To put the soul into Christmas The Real Thing, who sold over three million hit singles including
'You To Me Are Everything', 'Can't Get By Without You' and 'Feel The Force', are the pinnacle
of party bands with an ideal date on December 14.
Tribute bands are great for a party – just pick your taste and style and book yourself in.
Charlotte Murray becomes ICON Diana Ross with the diva’s music on November 24.

The Best of Boy Bands on November 30 is a high energy show featuring hits from One
Direction, Five, N*Sync and more. The Boys Next Door, also known as 'The Dinner Ladies' on
Britain’s Got Talent, will have you out of your seats and on the dance floor on December 7.
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ABBA Fever will belt out their legendary hits, which we all know and love, on December 14.
Listen to The Billy Fury Story on December 7 or The Ray Charles Legacy Theatre Show on
December 21.
Don’t miss the Mainly Madness’ Boom Boom Christmas Skank on December 21 and 27. Or
get bang up to date with sensational Jessie J tribute act Just Jessie on December 22 and 29.

This is the first year that award-winning Bunn Leisure has opened its doors for Christmas and
New Year and on Christmas Eve ex-Drifters star Roy Hemmings will perform his Motown &
Philadelphia Show. There’ll be a Winter Wonderland production show on Christmas Day and
Funky Monkey’s Christmas Party for a night to remember. Then Forever Jackson turns Boxing
Day into a party.
On New Year’s Eve Jaki Graham, who topped the charts with ‘Could It Be I’m Falling In Love’,
will deliver her memorable hits. The American Drifters will celebrate on New Year’s Day at
Bunn Leisure.

Family-owned Bunn Leisure is renowned for its five-star customer service, which has won it top
prizes in Tourism South East’s Beautiful South Awards for Excellence for four years running. A
range of free kids’ clubs, organised activities for tots to teens, indoor amusement arcades and
the Oasis leisure complex, with megasplash waterslides, a lazy river and fountain island
complete the holiday experience. Bunn Leisure’s beach and the newly created Medmerry RSPB
nature reserve are also ideal for picturesque walks at the holiday park on the Selsey peninsula.

Three, four and seven-night breaks for up to six people start from only £99 at Bunn
Leisure. Festive family breaks from December 23 to January 3 start from only £299. For
more information and to book visit www.bunnleisure.co.uk or call 01243 606080.
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